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FRIDAY, 23 FEBRUARY, 1912.
Board of Green Cloth,
Bucki/ngham Palace,
February, 1912.
The KING has been pleased to make the
following appointment in His Majesty's
Household : —
Captain the Honourable Frederick Edward
Guest, M.P., to be Treasurer of His
Majesty's Household, in the room of William
Dudley Ward, Esq., resigned.

Privy Council Office,

Archibald Elphinstone, His Majesty's Indian
Army, to be placed on the Official Roll of
Baronets in respect of the Baronetcy of Elphinstone of New Glasgow, and that the said Committee has provisionally fixed .Wednesday, the
15th day of May next, for the consideration
of the said Petition..
And notice is hereby further given, that any
person, desiring to oppose the said Petition
must, not later than Monday, the 29th day of
April next,.give notice of his intention in that
behalf to the Clerk of the Council, Privy
Council Office, Whitehall, S.W., and lodge in
the Privy Council Office 20 printed copies of
his case against the said Petition.

Whitehall.

In the Matter of
THE BARONETCY OF ELPHINSTONE

OF NEW GLASGOW.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that, in accorcl_1^| ance with the provisions of Clause IV
of the Royal Warrant of the 8th February,
1910, the Secretary of State for the Home
Department has .referred to the Committee of
His Majesty's Privy Council, appointed for
the. purposes of the said Warrant by Order in
Council dated the 5th March, 1910, a Petition
presented by Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Percy

NATIONAL INSURANCE ACT, 1911.
(1 and 2 Geo. V, c. 55.)
The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury hereby give notice that, in pursuance
of the powers conferred upon them by section 83 of the National Insurance Act, 1911,
and of every other power enabling them on
that behalf, Regulations have been made confirming and amending the provisional Treasury
Regulations, dated the 28th December, 1911,
which provide for the constitution of a Joint

